
Congress. In the Chaulauqan M, S. WITHER I NuTON
Magazine for June, 1886, be de

Union a Democratic - Common-
wealth. The immigration in the
Western counties bis been largely
Democratic, and the Democratic

clared "that a fall, free and frank--niuuto at
E. ROBINSON, discussion is the very: Ms. of In

.1 o telligent action, s Nobody knows
evervthing: roost people know

local committees are waking op to
the fact that the State is debatable
?round and that an earnest effort

Axn:r a oct eeehs o a ratiabu ftp
... ... end the tMUly-Deaaciar- atia. a; something. Men are circumscribed

in their knowledge by their various
experiences. If alt those who

may win it.". n,n i to dieou-- a m hawe wheretatbe aeopte

ru ku are at stake, FltarieadTe, abreast of the EZCHAKGi' STABLES
know something. ' on the subSo Mr. Speaker Reed has objectavo. shall always endeavor to keep our ea-..r- al

urt kxml eolueuae p lo tbe day end
.... ik., nnmjkatloa U rapidly Inoreaalna. ject assemble their knowlegeed to an investigation of the

charge aeainst Pension Commis Cancer of the Nose..4nkoNNMlobTi the lartwet "treu1 sensible judgment can,, be formed
bv those wbe listen.' But : there.a f ear paper l Caroline. la UTS a aora appeared ea bit no, a

T ama ( imgrew rpklly. As my (auk.sioner Raam, and bases his objec - CALL AlTD EES H2
rW a tta Vat Qct mt etlim. K. C e

tion on the grouud that the werk
has been in the country for the
past half century so many subjects
of bitter feeling, involving bitter
words, that the tendency to iop--

will cost too much. There is not a
single word said about the necesOJLDSBOIiO. N. C JULY M. 1890.

nress discussion in Congress by

and aty haabaad dlad of it. I beeana alarm,
d, aaa eonuliad my ubraleiaa. Ilia treat-aaa- ot

did ao food, awl the aora frew larrar '

aod wotsh la ererir way.Mii til J badeonclud.
ad tbat I waa to dl (rota its effaeta. I waa
parauadwl to take S. S. and few boUlea
eared aae . Thie wet after all the doctors and
other aaeUoiae bad failed.. 1 have had UP
retura of Ua eaaoer.

ME8. feT.T. If A Bra.
Weodbury, Bail Couaty, Texas.

Treatfe on Caeeer mailed free.' . S WUT 8mmo CO Atlanta, Oe.

FOR SALS By

sity of patting a stop to the Pension G0LDSB0R0 BOOK STORE !
SOME HISTORICAL FACTS OF POL Bureau mismanagement on the those who have the ' power has

reached a point where there ought
to be a reaction in favor of free dis

ITICS. ground that that cost too much.
The Republican majority find cussion."

N. R. ROBFf & CO. Pronrietors. J

.' -- 4 COMPUTEMr. Reed closed the yery ablo

J. He HILL & SON,and convincing articea from which
plenty oi the people, money to
pay for their extravagance, bat
they are very economically dispos

Dj Mortr ; a HprsB.

The last night that Richard UL,
of England, passed on earth was at
his tent on the battle field, and it
was the most terrible onehe ever
spent.

That night the tools of all
those be had murdered came to his
tsnt in the order in which they
jvere killed, each one pronouncing
the most bitter curses '' upon his
head. V

When morning came he got
up, had his horse caparisoned, his
armor buckled on, then went out
to the battle.

While the fight wa raging
farionsly hi horse was - slain,
at the time of greatest need, then
all on foot be fights, seeking for
Richmond in the throat of death.

After having braved the battle
so long, and slsin so many of bis
foes, bo became discouraged, dis-
heartened and horrified, aod said,
"I think there be six Richmond's
in the field, five have I slain to-da- y

instead of him."
Then seeing that the day --was

lost and the only thing for him to
do was o escape with his life, ex-

claimed in tones of deep despair ;

"A horse! a horse! my kingdom
for a horse P "

Not being; able to procure a
horse, s i it seemed that there was
no one standings around who
wanted to swap a horse for a king-
dom tnat day, the tyrannical
Richard was slain,

If he could haye secured the
White Pacer, the one from which
oar White Pacer" Tobacco derived
its name, no doqbt he could have
out-pane- d the enemy and saved his
life.

Talking about tobacco: ."Did

this brief extract is made by say-

ing: "Unreasonable and capric noLOSRouo tr. c
ed when some one proposes to an
cover official corruption.

Deiler oo UFuio Bill.
ii m m id m.ious suppression of discussion is

tyranny, whether done by a king
or by a msjority "

This sentiment will find a re-

sponse in the hearts of all trae pa-

triots, whether Democrats of Re
Benjamin F, Butler's letter to

STdCHOFBOOKS
0 ALL KIND. . ,

SchwL-Ubffai- SelJglons.

PBNC1., TENS. STATION EBT A K D IM K

Picture Frames and Moulding;

OKAIUKT (K Mr'NT. l'lLll'atB AhX

v al;. pai ki-- , pa kl ,

tOUNTLEBi PANCT AHTKtW.

25000 LMCLBABKiBsii,,ts

Qfl BARREL8 FIOTJB. A litUUU O HADES.

JQQ BUSHKLB SPH1NQ OATH,
publicans. Richmond Times..

Congressman Wheler supplement
his recent Star interview on the
Fraud and Force Election bill.
He admits the soundness of the BTTSHRL8 BES WHITE1,000 COUN in Ooldsboro.

The Richmond Stats doe, well

to remind the people at this time
that tho Democrats carried the
countrj in 1884 elected the Pre
idential ticket aod a large ma-

jority in the House of Represents-tiTe- a,

In 1886 the Democrat

again carried the congressional
elections. This was an exception

in favor of the Democrat, for

alnce 1872 "each snccossiTC Repub-

lican Administration' as the
Philadelphia Record reminds its
readers, "has met with defeat in

the elections for Congress in the
second jear of its term." In 1872
Horace Greelj was overwhelm-iogl- j

defeated, and, as the Record

sajs, this defeat "bronght tho Dem-

ocratic part tb a condition of de-

moralisation and despair that had
no parallel in the country's politi-

cal history cave in the breaking op
of the Whig party in the election

conservative view of the origin of tf ftf LBS WHEAT BRAN AND
STATES NEWS.

Durham Globe: While Z. B JLStKJJKS . H1CB HBAbthe constitutional provision re-

tarding elections. But from that 100Vance continues as faithful in tho
service of this people without reconservative bwis he jumps to a

radical conclusion. gard to class, as he has been in the
past, the press of North Carolina

BACKS BEST BOLTED
MEAL.

BACKS FINE AXD LIVB f
ltXL8ALT.

BARRELS VINEOAB,
Very Cheap.

BARRELS MOLASSES.
Very Cheap,

OA 8E8 BLACKING.
Cneaper than anybody.

The theory that the
hss "grown" is a convenient

1 f( rr t rs apfAll or wrlch w.i ttfet at
tbe Imorctlon o he tradewill be faithful to him.

one for nallifiers. The General
doesn't trouble himself to say

xoo
20
20
20
50
50
25

Newborn Journal : Mr. Abner Ward's Tpnsorial Ttf&wOASES POTASH AND L Kirjien or bow mucn it nas grown. J. Tibbett, of this county, was in
the city yesterday and. broughtIn fact, he admits that he does not

know anything about it, bat only
CARES BREAD PREPA

RATION,
CASES DAVIS BAKING

Notblnir suooocda like success i tbla baa boen .ta experience of A. D. Ward, tbe Barber,since ba opened buafDeea In OoldsbonN untilwith mm a very large deer wpicn
gee scs tnat saca conjecture he killed in the upper part of the jw uw iuw vj anuounoe to tbe publie (batbe baa ot tbe best equipped and moat aalia- -may help the radical extremists. county yesieraay morning. Jtory Tonjorlal Pglane in Ute Btatn,

.IopHl"r Tblr1of bi ct7AllHence he conveniently concludes am Mt.you ever try "White Pacer t" If employed In atahAahmjtntL 'amuiiA .nAthat, although the fathers of the oourteoua.asfoUowsi . f f Tf TitRaleigh Xfevt and Observer; It
JIM BATES.Republic "were very wise men.1

they were not quite np to the 9LITZK BAPQEB.

Contlnulna: to thank tbe nubile for thestandard of Davenport, Reed.

is reported that Rev. Taos, Pixon
hss bought a beautiful home on
Staten Island, sad his family has
moved there. Hi place nop fains
five acre nd if one of the hnd- -

rou have not, all ofyon who use the
weodj ahould give ?White
a triaj. : And t you hav'n a
kingdom yon can get a plogfpr
15 cento, and a handsome little
hapd-rp- p tobacco case gratis.

I. S, D. SAULS,

Lodge and Butler in the matter of

Bamr. Wayne County Syrup. Sttrch, Rioe
- itX barroli Hnuff, all gTa.lee Oar "Oerman

Nut Met" Tobacco at 85 ccnta.a equal
to any grade tn Ooldeboro for SO cU.

QAT.Ti AND SEE US
--rri? I RBp o

Q-BOCBB1-

HENRY &X L. LER

ous patronatre tber bare ejtentieJ to me sinceI moved with say family tooldsboro and pur
ehHsed boinb here, and aaauritiaf tftetfi tbat I .
shall continue to eleroiseniy left efTurU tot

stretching the Constitution to meet

of 1862."
The victorions Republicans ex-

pected to have a walk over the bal-

ance of their dsys. Bat two years
later the Democrats, rallying unex-

pectedly from their defeat, elected a
two-third- s majority in Congress and
carried most of the Stato govern-

ment. In 1876, Hayes was
counted in, but in 1878 the Demo

somest on the Island. juir oominuea oomiort ana anttaraatioa in my
line 1 remain Very reapeotfullr, r

a. 11. wmn
the demands of r Ioater i and pol-

itics.
What strike the plain common-sense- ,

liberty loving American
citixen is, not that tle revered

.Charlotte Chronicle: Rev. Ed-

ward Mack, who is at the Univer ooid.W,N?p.qM't l0er-!K-Sl

sity of Berlin, leave there on tho theBUT Xat--YOU CAN GET s.first of August for the Hart mouncharter of onr free government has nml I
tbe wrM. Ow icrats carried the Congressional tains, southwest of liurlrn, to spend aaMaal.4, aa4 Nik

Rf'RP I K.HI !:I awnoravMiwawlll.CORNEDelections. Tho Republicans were some time, as the jammer term o'
the University cloeps by tjjf fiibt.

'igrown' op to the standard of the
advocates of modernised imperial-
ism, bat that tho latter day states-
men are of too small a measure to
live up to tho doctrines of the

w m m awa Mi
I tk ia.ana.autriumphant in 1880, bat in 1882

tho Democrats swept tho country. 7VLdCaWilmington Stan Refreshing
1 mm to M ahaw aat mH m
1 "ba aU-y- aat wrUMaa4taaat ilpa, Tka- -

af Ute aJiaWiwat
. akawa Um aaaU a4 af la Ma.

awea, tlw Mlawlaf aai ftrm ttiapaiiaaia afl naant ,nlsrtherams have fallen all through thofathers, whoo far-seein- g minds School BooksIn 1888 the Republicans were vic-

torious, and tho eroction of Re section traversed by the Carolina
Central Railroad, and crops are

eried only in failing to Ui'irvo in
the possibility "

tho authority ol
I ax IMMt aaat af Ma kalk. h to a tnnt.Finest In Tlio Smte.reported in splendid condiiionthis great country evor laMing into LHlaivaa. laMrtamif7. W. will UMMr kaw r
aaa M m 1 e a at taaat, ama Um aaft,waji

the hand of snc'i pvgmies its wie'd aa nHaa httm wii at m w. aaa an him iiaThis is good new for everybody.
Good crops ajwajs make goodit to dy. Tho Constitution i nut

CAN BB F UND AT THEtrade.too small for the Republic of 1890

publican Territories into States
gives them a stronger . hold on the
Government than they had before.
Rat if the Democrats will only
rally as they have done in tho past
aud enlist tho sympathy of the
great floating and independent
vote of the country, they can win

Stationery ! tflptisticum mo nnoiicHns or iovv are

CITY MARKET
San ford Express : Wheat Is now

being threshed, and the yield is re
ported to be remarkably small. We

too lit le aud ioo much perverted
to abide by the Con tit u tion in it
grand and generous provisions
based on faith in human natmc. GARDEN SEEDS Inext fall. ANOOTHbKr

are told that one farmer sowod
twelve bushels and realized there-
from the haDdsome of. a ... sum fifuan;The Record in referring to the

NEAT.

QUAJNTj

CHABM?Nf4.

CCBprjq ,

OBJGINAL,

ATTliACTiyE

PE8IGNS.
For All rBrpoees " la All Styles

AT MODERATE PRICES

snoiner sowed thirty, more or less,Harrison Adminstration approach Meats in Proportion.expecting to make at least one
hundred and fifty bushels, and in-- FLOWER 8 SIing the popular test, concludes its

article with tho following concise

In one respect the Batter Letter
is a valuable contribution to the
Frand and Force Election bill con-
troversy. It show that eveo in
the estimation of the "Force-Bill-- !

era" the sagacious framers of the
Constitution foresaw inch contin-
gencies as the presont one, but did
not believe it possibls that sny

'a a -

& I . t A ft A.wu goc aooni oy DC NT DELAT fJNTIL THEparagraph :

Gxford Dau: Tom. Thomnaon"When the Grant, Hayes and LAST IS SOLD OUTArjfus Job OMce.asked Tattle Williams to change aArthur Administrations could not TOILET ARTICLES 1

u
' ' Walnut SlreeUwithstand this test, what is the men claiming to represent taepeo Quarter of a dollar for him. Pattie

fished two dimes and five copperspie weald attempt to subvert theprospect of a party loaded down
with the McKinley Tariff bill, the Federal Union by preventing coo

out oi ner pocket and banded
them to Tom, who in return drop S&U C0HE1T & SOlfBonanza Silver bill, the Steamship trol of election by States that had PURE DRUGS 6 ?& Fi?fntingbubeidy jobs, the force bill, and ped in her hand a brass saloon
check good for five cent at the

made provision for them. It detn
the threatened deficit in the Treas- - onstratos also that the only plea NOTHING SUCCEEDS cadtotT Im Dearlaaaad Aooorat f4hea ara.ibsr, and took to hi heelev Chiefor the constitutionality of the ea, aiirr Balracaaaed ea hat I aaa..mmm aua uatua anoenry I The Davenport-Lod- ge Force
bill is in itself a confession that the of Police Rcnn captarod Tom, andFraud and Force Election bill that LIKE SUCCESS.mi default. . of bail he was sent tocan bo made is based on a narrowRepublican loaders dread to face
the American people in the No await ' the actioo of tho grandtechnicality, a mere auibble that --The reason RiDAWSjury.should never be pleaded in the PATENT MEDICINES,vember elections unices they can
play their game of politics with KILLER

is. the poet wonderfulforum of statesmanship. Wilson Mirror: Our talentedloaded dice. In the popular storm Of aain nis ctar . interview General tob lietne, U b cause It
baa never failed in anyyoupg friond Uollier Cobb who Vftrvthat is gathering history promise Butler said that if he had drawn once taught in thi Graded 8choo instance, no ' matterto repeat ttseit tn such a way as to an election Dill ner would, have HE B0BIKSOK& BED'S,m Wilson hss been rcccptJy ', elec- -startle the partisans who hare
what the disease, from
LEPROSY to thf aim-ple- st

disease known to
framed it differently from Lodge's, Boys 'wantonly trifled with the dearest ieu it releasor oi ueowgy ip (be

Boston, School of. Technology. WEST CfNTSS ST. M4)SBOBaDince too aiawacAusett . politician tne human system.interests of the country." has entered on the discussion of 'ITie scientiCc men of Iwhich is the greatest col lego of its to-d-ay claim And prove thievery disease is W 'AUST T1E0EIVEDsmcr in me world. Uis mind isthe subject,will he specify the faults
in the Davenport-Lodg- e measure ITTAVK tf

X"MIGHTY ENCOURAGING." UST AlECEIYEDbright and well-stor- ed, aud North CAUSED Br MICROBES, '

wnich he would have tried to Carolina will hoar great things of jJT SECOND LOT OF NEW GOODS --g
ASD--

The Washington correspondent
of the New York Herald writes to hira m the years o come, lij theavoid. General Butler' strong

point is in detecting flaws in other
persons' work. He could with ad

way, it wss a Southern man who Peat ealloo, (oeota aad newer1; domesticI eeoia and upward ; awaU cloth. cents
and upward; Rlnchaiaa, lawue, whit goo. BADiH'S HICBOBS KILLEB IV. . L: DOUGLASestablished the Boston (School J ofvantage turn side frem the search FORiil terminates the Micmhna an, ITechnology.-- - OHOK3I 93 'SHOE'HOMILJ HO RSIfor shortcomings of our Constitu CCNTLEMCM.s Uiem out of iks systepj, Snd wh-- n that isHOBAI,.HQBS!

h-i- CaJf mmition makers to the exposure of j ww vssAAiiu tvn iciie or pvin. The envllanre
laeed Waterwreef Grata!,

anOWiulnjr anatiiis of tht aool
ado arm tbaay ttaa aadorva- -those of Davenport and Reed, for

which Lodge stood sponsor. N. la proportJon. aula of its ttaouaaad. rf wA
ft-O- fif"e Ilaaatewed, aa eWant andnation of diseases, we cure them all at th.vt rnoBAoooi moBAoroi JBACCO Jj.oiar. JLOBAOOOI XOBACCOl JLOUAOCOI

em vims, ss we treat au diseases consti
tationaU.- - ; ..h v . .

(

. The Orlgfnal Wins.cf Lev la, PropiM. A. LW Uadicioa. KaTd

AtO Haad-Mwa- d Welt. fun. cajf iOtoe

3"50 if WU la the standard draaa
? Eoe, at a popular prkA. -

eHr.rmaB)s ttUom Waaneelans
. Jot railruad nan. UrmrraTatoT rTTTS

1000 pooada, K eeata a pound and upward.
'Flexible Conscience. ' Asthma,. Oonaumptlon, Oat&rrh.KUTDS OF K JJ naoe la txMkg-raa- a, iwuu aad1. '

ASMen offlexible consdeoeea read. "aT $3&S2 SHOES . IB?., Clrers and Clravttee, "yrup, ifo.lassef, Ooffew, Sugar, Hour. Lafd, waaaed " wiiiuo sua i
-- -

. . t .
i A Ma for ay Tm
Pinwwuia HABAra. LeVt

IU; T B. Kaaau, Mto Vf. K
Chatra.Asaaaa.TMia . l

Dv adapt' their moral views to
whatever situation they heppen to jrver. romaie Trouble, In all Ita

that paper as follows and it is
'mighty encouraging" news:

"The Republicans are not un-
likely to lose one of the new State
which they have just rushed into
the Union to bolster np the failing
strength of the party. Wyoming
has in recent years pretty steadily
voted Republican and has been
represented for three Congresses
by Jedge Joseph M. Oarer. Judge
Carey is remarkably popular in the
young State, and ha easily bees
able to defeat any Democratic can-dido- te

in the field. At the last
election be confronted a Demo-
cratic organization divided and
demoralized and the result was s
plurality of 2,804 in a total tote I
about 18,000. The Democratic
managers believe t st with a strong
candidate, upoa whom the party U
united, they can redeem the Bute
this Antum and bring it Into the

I aw , a. M a. weaa-- j aaiL . a a--I WPWa POOaV

Bfll rliLTT?5QB J3UTTEH
UTTERuau uiemwtvcs in ior me moment.. J .1.:. i. .it i . .7 Ithaak I ahoald baa mm

W. L. LOLGLAK. ltr-ht.- Ifu.tot ytmt Ceaaiee hi. A. SlavllUlwMaiiA. Ik. TWBiTT-FIT- B CKXT8 A POOTTD.

an, uiu w eepeciany cnaracieruue
of bitterly-partisa- n , politician.
Reed, who isiuslly regarded now hoop & dritt;--z 'm i r wrMiMioi.

Starok I eeata a Pound. Soap I eeoU a poundas me most determined onnonent yl rood In proportion.P. J. R. Cravea.raitar TU
n1ui. aleancbta.TrMm. aan.of free Parliamentary speech ever

known in the history of this conn-- uur iraae-JUar-h (um ..CEltI ,Mfe4 a aaraac ef yewUretr. aai kali a H,
If weaha l,ka a cbaraa. I waat ae

appears on each Jog.STKTCTLTSLL --a.' Oat
Tmy friends and Oie public. I bea; lea re to- ear tht J hrr ci-n- oH a
SELECT MTTiTJNEBY,

asa eena rr rwik rn .... r.awa uw Kartriater aaa cao
ryi gT expression soma years
go to the most correct and en-

lightened sentiments with reviM
irni-- a wi uie jucroDe

, laaaay ae mm ml aala t1'5a awar nw
W T

EDMUNDSON IVIILLER A SHANNDNto the necessity for an antrmmmivt I

lt thm Roak Ptrrre of Mra, W. K. Eobey. where
I will be pleased a all timee to see any and all .ny friend, aod will do rry rest to please la
price, Quality and style of rooria.

. Respectfully.iMteor in rrm or pmwm a. v BULB AGaJ?T3. "debate of all . public questions in J a omi a. utus eagre, uoitlatwro. a. i .


